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quESrIoN 0F THa PEACEF'UL usE 0F oUTER sPAcE (ru{)
(") THE BANNTNc oF trrn usn 0r' cosMrc spAcn Fon MrLrrARy PunPosls, ffiE ElrMruarioN

OF FOREICN MII.IIARY BASSS ON Ti{E fERgI[ORIffi OF OfI{xR COUMRITS AI{D

I}WTRI{AT'IONAL CO-OPENATION IN T]I{E SKIDY OF COSMIC SFACE;

(u) pRoGnAIolEs FOR rNrmNATrotaL co-opEnAgroN rN tirn FrEr;D oF ourffi sPAcE

Mr._-€IUAIS (Haitr) (lnterpretatlon fron Spanlsh): My delegation has

put itself dor,rn ag having a speaker, ln ord.er to contribute its hunble assistance

ln the examinatlon of the peaceful uees of outer space, ae is stated in our agenda

Item. AJ.though lt nay be sald. frequentlX, in order to speak eviL of certain
parliamentarlane, that they are very unwllling to abs'caln from naklng a speech

which they have prepared., that ls certainly not the cas€ -- probably exceptionally

as regard.s ny delegatlon. lfhe statenent which it lntencled. to make ls, guite

fortr.urately for the progress of our d.l.scussion, outstripped, and would perhaps

sound. as an anachronism.

The new and. impcrtant fact, eonsioting of the lntroduction of the revlsed

draft resolution of the Sovlet Union, absolveg us, we believe, from making befote

the Cornmittee the few cornrnents whlch ve thought we should- nake on the basis of a
debate which is of sueh great lnterest to the progress of our humanity' Very

ttttle needs tp be add.ed. to the briltlant and numerous statements whictt we have

heard.. In view of the faet that the scientific, Iegal, and. even pbilosophical

aspects have alread.y been htgtrllghted. tn such a renahkable way -- I am tbi.aklng

particularly of the saplent statements of the representatives of Chlle, Italy andl

Peru -- ny cLelegation intended chiefly to speak only of the politlcal asBects of
tbe question, and. this, ln faet, ls the subetance and. the ultinate purpose of our

clebates.

the Connittee will remember, no doubt, thet ny d.elegatlon, in attempting to be

the interpreter of the feelinge of the great najorlty of this Assembly launcbed, in
connexlon with the discussion of questions refated to disarnament, to the Powers

d.i.reetly concerned, an appeal for tolerance and for coflaboratlon. Qulte nodestly,

at that tirne I recluested., as the price of a resolution whlch would be accepted.
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unanlnousJ.y and. which would constltute an &ct of goodwtlt -- as I say, I requested

only that a ehange of form or a change of words be introdueed.. We are very grateful

to the Soviet delegation, whtch has in tbts respect followed the happy attitude
which the Western Powers have showa in thls eage.

We are grateful, as I say, to the Sovlet delegation for having itself ttris

tir:e taken the l-n.itiative by thls concesslon of foru of aceepting the fact that we

should dlssoclate the questlon of the use of cosnic space for peaceful purposes frol[

the questton of ttre elliainatlcn of fwelgn bsgas cn territorlee of other countries.

It has been stated. qulte appropriately, as a uatter of fact, in connexlon with'the

probien of dlsarnament, that' they constituted aa ind,lvisibJ-e r.rhole.
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Thls truth seens to be evldent to ny delegatlon, vith thls subtle difference,

however, that sornething that ls one lncltvlslble whole 1s not a block. This neans

that 1n rel-atlon to dlfficultl-esn by beglnntng vlth those that should be dealt

wlth wlth the J-east probablllty of fatlure rre are dolng sonethlng colst:uctLve

whlch leads us closer and more defJ.nitety to a solution of the whole.

Thls ls what the $ov{.et delegatlon has recognizecll quite fortunately, and.

that !s what has been etatecL rlght f,ron the begl.nnlng of our work by the

naJorlty of the Menbers of our Organlzatton nho are oBposJ.ng sorne of the tenets

of the Swlet polnt of vlew, ftle path is now open for conetructlve wor]c whleb

rnrlll- tead. to a unanlnously eccepted, set of solutlons' My delegation has

velcomed wlth great satlsfactlon the lnltlative -- whieh, we bope wlll be a Jolnt
one -- of the United, States and of the Sovlet Unlon to present for the

eonslderatlon pf our Organizatlon the study of tbe question of the peaceful use

of outer space, Qne of the essential funetlons of the Unlted Natlons lncieed. ls
to be the centre of unlversaJ" collaboratlon, so aE to enable bunanlty to beneflt

fron the progress of science. And tbls fteld. of sclenee that we are d.ealing wlth

now ls stlll lnconpletely explored. Thls 1s one nore t€ason for thls
collaboratton to be total and wlthout any reservatLono, for it is this
eollaboratlon whieh wlll necessarity be the substance of the work of the

eonrnLttee or worklng g:oup wbieb wtIL be produced, ancl whlcb wiIL enable nan

to be worthy of h1s iiestlny,
fhe Connlttee has before lt two draft resolutLons whlch touch upon each

other and. whlch ln sorne parts overlap. How, under these elrcunstanees, ts our

Conmlttee going to declde between two draft resolutlons which are almost

ld.ent!"cal? Why should. an effort not be nade, a frultful effort wbich vou1d.

ludlcate in advance the nature and effj.ciency of the eollaboratlon called for
ln thls draft resolutlon, to aLlow the Conral-ttee to cone to a declsion upon a

questlon vhteh needs but llttle 1n order to be unanlnoue?

CertaJ.rely the draft resolutlon of the twenty Powers (lf C.tft'.zz}), by its
prudence and the roodesty of lts obJectives, and. above aII because Lt reaffirms

a princlple vhich J.s dear to us, that of the Jurldical equa1.lty of States,

would satLsfy'more conpletely the wlshes of ray deLegatlon to see thJ-s problem,

the facts of vhlch are not yet known, situeted, ln a definlte franework

/
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vhleh woulct, rend.er lts solutlon easLer. But tbe posslblllty cannot be excluded,

ln our v1-ew, tbat an agreenent nay be abbleved between the tvo ctraft resolutions,

sotbatorrrCoro1tteeuay,towardetbeerrdofowdebate,voteonaun1fled.
tlraft resolutlon.

It ts for thts reaeon that ry delegatlonr h renevlng lts appeaL fov

colLaboratlon on the part of al-lp r€err.s61t tbe authors of tbese two draft
reso]"utlons ;- lf lt has not alreedy been done -- to get logether ln orCer tb

cone to an agreernnt on a si:rgle text; and we llropose, l'tr' Chalrnan, that in
ord.er tp avol.d any ruffled. feel{ngs, you yotrrself take the futtttative la thls

respeet.

If ve secall the unLversaL enthusLasn of sorlci oplnlon tn paylng tribute

to the scientlsts of the $oviet Unlon and, to those of the Unlted. Stat€s at tbe

tlne when tbe flrst sputnlk, foJ-lowecl b;r tbe Anerl.can E:rplorer, reached the

reglons of outer space, one after the otbern nbat excuse woul-cl we have to ;

dtsappolnt thls enthuslago?

U5'g.gJer{tSA (SBegn) {interprerat:lon frcnn Spautsb): Our debate ls

Juet about reachlng a coucluslon, and. fortuoatety tbere are obvious sigls of

eoneorcl and. agreenent wbicb, after thp gecessery conv€rsatlons are held, we aLl

hotrre wlll 1ead us to a unanlnous vote. Thls $ouJ.d be a most excellent result

fron'thls deFate, A great part bas been pLayed. in this by the withd.rawal on

tbe part of the C.el-egatton of the Sovlet {l:rion of an unfortunate interpolation
concerning the quest,ion of foreign nilitary bases, wblch gave rlse to a n'umber

of commentsr sone of then ny or.rn, wbicb f do not belleve need be prolonged. by

an exchange of honeric lnprecations anong the various delegattons on tbis unhappy

theme.

fhanklng the Sovlet Union for its vlJ.J.lngress to hear our comnent, and

wlth no desire for BoJ.emlcs, I shouJ-d J.ike to refer very briefly to Mrr. Zorlnrs
comrrent on the econcmic origin of, the frlendship and the relation, established

in the forn of bases, between the Unitecl States of Anerlcan and Spaln. J donrt
believe -- ancl from what I have read. ln the verbatim record, the representat{ ve

of the PhiLippines stated. 1t very vell as far as his country is concerned --
that it wiJ.l be very d.lfficuJ.t for the representatives to understand" why a

cor:ntry at thJ s t.lne should. seek the frj.endsLiip of a strong Power and eetablleb
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nAlltary collaboration la a basl.c nanner $ltb that Power, lf onJ.y as a ostter of
natlonal securtty. In aLlowlng these bases to be eetabJ-lshed. Spain, certalnS-y,
was not thtnktag ln economLc terne; rather we lrere gl.aaclng d.or.m a llst of
nations once poJ-itical-Jy lnileBend.ent whlclr hatl, d.lsappeared from the nap, We eoulcl

not heLp but look at the Balttc couatrlesr Llthuanla, Iatvia and. Sstonla; we cast
our eyes at Eastenr Gernany; I wiLL not say vhether or not we contenplated.
Bungary, beeause that lt is a more msavory eubject etiLl. But it was suffleient
to observe the countries of Asia aact the situation of Cblna, to observe r,rlrat lred.

hapBened. tn Vlet-l{lnh and to reeal-L other lnterventlone in southenx Europe, [hls
neng, {gjne, tekel, yphareln, a$pearlag Like tbe banclwri.tlng on the wa1l at the
Babylonian feast, nad.e the Spanlsh peopLe tblnk about the ad.vlsabiltty of
assoclatlng thenselves, for thelr uattonal defense, vith those Fowers $blch
tod.ay represent ord.er anil ind.ependenee ln the faee of so grave a threat,

I d.o not belleve that the Soviet d.eJ,egation sbowed d.lscretion la allud.ing
to thts aspect of the questlon. There is a Spanlsh proverb, harsh ancl. violent
ln lts phrasing but geoeraL in Lte charaeter and. applicable to those vho try to
lmpose their wi].ll anil it ls to the effect that "The tbLef beLleves ev€f,f,one

cllshonest like hinsef.f .u
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Iu other vords, thoee sho belteve that illehoneaty ig tlre onJ,y vay to rule

are abviously led by the fear that everyone eJ.se ls going to be dishonest. Thle

vould. perhaps apply la the preseat cese, but fortunately this statement ls not

necessary now. Tbe representatl're of Cuba nad.e a statenent in whicb he fi.rst
proposed the separatloa of the question of forelgn nllltary baees fron the

geaeral guestlon of outer space, and onee again ne have fe-establlshed order 1n

our debatesi now we can go on to the end. whLcb ve bave sougbt.

The Soviet Union for once has fol"J,owed, tbe suggestion ancl the politlcal
cllrectlve of Cuba, anit bas beea rl.ght tn so dolng. Perhaps they nay nake this

a habitr
slnce we have now reacbed. the final stages of the gener4l debate ne should

Ilnlt our renarks to a few necessary words. !'lrst of al.l, we have had to take

J-nto aeount the juricLieal aepects of the equoJ"lty of States as eet forth ln

Artlcle 2 of the Charter and accord.lng3.y guarantee that outer space wl-lL be

used. for Beaceful purpo6e6 and for the benef,it of aLl br:manlty egualLy. Our

d.elegation ts not one of those lraving too much coufld.ence i-n agreenente arrlved

at between the eountrieg.into whlch burnanity has divideit itseLf at preseot. As

I have sald. earlier, mtae is a delegatlon vhicb takee an erctreneJ.y partlal
poSltion. l,le are attached. to tbe Western Povers, and' es far as ue are

concerned, tt would to put it frankJ.y, be good newg to hear that tbe Western

powers hacl inereased. their arns with great succesen tbat thelr sclentlfic
progres$ had. guaranteed. hunanltyl as ve und'erstandl lt, a perlocl of peace sucb

ashagnotbeenach1evecLbygnyothercountr1eg'Itlrlnk1twas
Slr Winston CburchlLl who at, one tlme said that 1t wae thanlrs to tbe aton bonb

and the monopoly over tt that then exleted. tlrat a dread'ful war had been avolded't

vith the destructlon of nany natlonsr especlalJ.y European nations. He etlll
continue to be partiaL, and I have a great respect for the Pover that has

pJ-aced. all its etrength at the d.lsposal of cOtratries d'esiring peace, securlty

and. tranquility.
Despite the nistrust that we have ln regard to otherst we are beppl'that a

vote is to be taken here because we do aot beLieve that eonfldenee ean uaderfle

interaatlonal relatlong as a general ru.le. Thatr gnfortr.nately, iE not true;

hlstory has never shofin it to be true. It ie thls nutual mistrust, tbis neecl

to reguJ-ate the dangers facing the nations, that has glven rtse to nany of the

agreements vhlch have ]ed. to peaceful eoexj.stence as we know lt'

IL
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After aIL, lnterrrational law ls a tytrle of peral cocl.e. It is fuLl of
pr-rnishnents fcr those who contravene the cocle. It la a penal eode in which ve

etlll hold the idea of private revenge, which hee been wiped. out Ln a!. natlonal
1aw6. These Bunlsbnents are vhat ls knovn as wars. We have to ltve in aa

atnosphere of mietrust, yet rdthln this atmosphere we have to close our eyes and.

luLL ourselves into a sens'e of false security ln tbe hope that agreenents wlIL
be arrlved. at, History teacbes that the greatest threats to the lrorl-d have not

eaused tragic eateelysns. Tbey have petered out, tbey bave been watered dolnr and

flnally have become part and parcel of nuttrsl, trust and coexlstence. Tbat 1s

what we hope for. That i.e wby rrc attaeh such great lnportance to this step ln
the dlrectlon of harnony, Faradoxlcal.lyl lt ls Ln outer space; it ls in outer

6!ace that we nay fj.ncl the vay of unitlng v"ltb and underetanding one anotber.

Let us belleve that our connon Brobl.eCIs r*.llt be eolved by an agreement in outer

Bpace. There ts no couatry free of alJ. gulJ.t.r and perhaps ln outer sp,ace al-l

of us may have to seek the right of asyJ-um, the rlgbt of sanctuary as was

grantecL ln earller times ln the churches, and. perhaps ln outer sBaee we nay do

penance and- atone for tbe crlmes ve heve conmitted. and. fiad agreement, Our

<lebates here have to a large extent pJ.aced- the matter in this eontext.

JuridlcaLly speaklng, the deJ-egations rf la,tln Anerica have place the

problen in the legal franework. The representatlve of Argentina, irtr. Amadeot

mad.e an eloguent etatement and. 1,1r. de Freitss-Valle of Brazll also nade a

statement of the sane nature, p].aclng the problen sg:lareLy ln the framework of
Iegality. I was fuIL of trepid.ation when I knew that we were going to d.iscuss

thls questlon because I represent a country that has launched. no rockets, that
hes launched no Pioneers or Sputnlks and. that can only give an enthusiastic though

uodest eontribtuion to the solution of-theee probJ,ems. I nugt say that I felt
ltke the ruan who arrlved at a forraal evenlng reception wearing tlreed.s. Yet the

manner 1n vhich this problen has been put before us has restored. my confldence

and. not only has it helped. rne but it bas helped. this Cotonlttee, because lt bas

tlevelopecl an eseential. aspect of the guesti.on. A11 these great eeientiflc
ad"vancee on the part of hunanity are not d.eflnitive and cannot ber beeause they

have to be aceonpanled. by a jurid.ical background. that vtIL safeguard. the position

of bumanity. Th.en onJ.y wiJ-J- they be d"efiaitlve.

tr
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The repreeentatlve of Guetenala recaLled, the otber day, ln word.,g.vhleh

noved. me ci,eeply, the diseovery of Anerlca aucl what was neant by lt. IIe recalled
tbe dlscovery of "A,merlca by a nan vbo was tben a great Spaalsh Ad:ulral, and the

representative of Portugall representlng a country vhlch hae glven sone great

uavigators to the world, also referredl to tbe sa&e great event ln tbe:bistory of
rnoor Al-1" thtE is true, but'behj:rd. lt aLL tbere vere ,.Enunerable salentiflc
eonferencee which took plac€ i:x preXlaratlon for rvhat'was latbr tbe flrst voyage

of d.iscovery. There were even tetterg from tbe Cathollc I(lugs of Spaln :

authortrzlng thelr emieearles to preeent thelr eonpLl'ruents to tbe rulers.of,
'nhataver eountrl.es rslght be d.1eco\rered., Shere was a pJ-an f,or the sptritual
ecr.:version of the indlgenous lnhsblta,nts uho ntgbt be net wtth jn the lands to
be found., aud lt la because of tlris that the l6tin A.merican coud"rles are tbe

heire of tbe great Juridlcal. trad.ltlons of that BerJ.od.

I{ow the Latla Anerlcan eountrlea ha;ve overtaken their teaeher anal I
therefore felt that I vas anpJ-y represented by latln America ln pJ-aeing thle
queation wlthln tbe Jurld.lca]. franework of tbe Unlted Natlons'

Now we are tearlng ovay the veils whlch hide a great nystery, There veE

a claeslc statenent by a Spanlard to tbe effect that the Lies of the stars are

true lies and none ean questlon then, but ve are going to questlon tbem2 we shal-l

go to the stars, but we must go with cLean souls and. seek the place wherein we

can help hunanlty and. atone for our earLier slae by naking the future of
guceeed.lng generations a safe, tranqulJ. and. seren€ oo€.

l4an, when breaklag lnto the so f,ar unknom spaeer uust do eo with a spJ.rlt

fulL of g:odvitl, l-eavlng asid.e the heavy Load. of enbltion and enrry wbleh ln the

gaet has rxrforLunately cause so nany quarrels and wars oa our planet. thls
il"estre, vhich no doubt is universal-, requires that thls nerr dimension be used

only for peaceful Burposee, to pronote the progress and. inprovenent of hunanity

as a vhole. It nust be taken advantage of to unite the people of tbe worldt

although parad.oxieallyr to unlte the world we nay bave to leave it behind'. But

Iet ug d.o so vith the best of intentlons; thts is a unique opportrrnity and ve

muet no,t waste it. We have to stimuLate and, encourage lnternatlonal en-operatton

ln thts nelr field. which has been opened. up cLurlng the Internatlonal Geophyslcal

Year wLth sueh good oneD.
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Therefore, ve nust a6 soon as possible come to agreeuent on the problerns

ralsecl.Wthe peaceful useg of outer 6pace as a fieltl apparently aore susceptlble

to agreernent than that of the peaceful uses of inner Epace. Despite the nietrpstt

in faet becauge we Live in an atnosphere of uistruet, nore than ever do I call
for a spirit of brotherhootl. The conquest of outer space unfortunately carries

16lth it the possiblltty of wartike intentlons whLeh must not be overlookecl. fhe

nost enthuslastic supportere of the wide Jurid.ical statenent of the problern,

those who support the Argentine aad Brazillap point of vlev, must reallse that

they cannot separate futr.re progfess in this field. frorn tlre strateglc needs of,

the great Powers; tberefore aE the representative of Canada salal' ln a very

persplcacious statement the restrietion of outer 6pace to peaceful usee rnust be

controlled anct be nade part and Barcel of a balanced Progranoe of disarmament.

-
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l{e. ca,nnot expect a fl.rlL diecusslon of, tbls prob3.em by Leaviug aslde these

aspscts.pf dlsannauent vhicb are ,do cloeely and et'rateglcally ltnkefl with tbe

problenr" .But ln order to study tbis probJ.en and. to relate it to any of tbq

problens of dlsarpsnent, we must at the saee tlme keep lt separate ln our mlncls

frm.the guestion. of dtsannament. Ife cannot forget the stetement made by tbe

represeatative of tbe Netherlando *- rbo nede one of, tbe best etatenents I have

treard ,here -- vben ha quoted. Charles Y rrbose elogan trag tNot y€tt. Hg nay f,ind

a mouent vben ve can say ttNov, 3n9$il. Perhapr, as CharLes V, vhen be wae eldert
decid.ed to say ptrug l*3le -- ttl{o$.r go abead". Tben, se ulIL be abLe to celebrate

tbe fact that we bave goue aheail tso. .;

We cannot take one step untll ue kuor there le co-operatl.on ln qlL problerns.

Many nay be isolated. from thle, n$ry of tben ntgbt be dl.scouraged. NeverbheLesst

baslc co-operation is reguired. f,tnt ts vby ue beLieve lt guite corect to. sey,

tbat now we have to a{topt tbe approprlate n€asur€s to achl.eve peaceful co-exlstence

of an effectlve nature, and. papal.J.atrbut seBarate from tbe efforte tbat are nade

to actrieve agreenents on tbe probJ.ens of outer sBaee relateil to dlsaroanent.

Now, hou are the Broblelus to be faced. tb,at are raisedbyuanls
confrontatton with outer 6pac€o I think rle can once agaln repeat tbat tbls ls
a conpLetellr new an<l noveL idea and as sucb must be d.lscuesed, Perhaps no one

foresaw thLs matter, The representative of Peru drew a plcture of great beauty;

but we rrnderstood exactJ-y vhy he drew this pieture of llhat could be gathered

from outer space. lle bave to apply tbe rigbts recognlzed by clvtllzed nations
as refemed. to Arbicle )B of the Statute of tbe Internatlonal Court of Justlce --
and. tbis was referred to py the representatlvg of tbe Netherlands also -- because

these are derl-ved. from the eternal nolns that uust gptde the Lif,e of man. I
woul-d. go even f.urther, I would thlntc of the traditlon of the Spaniards tbat tbese
prlllciples of naturaL law uust be applied. , Frencisco deVlctorlarwith Grotius,
vho founded. internatlonaL J.aw sald tbat "Natural law ls based upon aI[ by whicb

the natural Ugbt of day appears rlgbt for alJ. and tn ;accordance witb true
leasons". Nov thls can be aBplied. to aJ.J, situations that nay occur, but tboug!
tbese prileiples may be universally valid, we nust also recogalze that it ntght
be d.a6gsr'6us ei:nply to extend to outer 6Bace certain jurtdicaL instltutlons vhicb
were drgfted. and prepared, for conpleteJry different purposes. We cannot, for

\
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exarnpJ.e, conceive of anyone talirlng of the rigbts of the flrst c1alJnant or

occuplerlnspace--ontbestarg.ofotrtbeplanets-.becausetbatwouldgrant
cerbain priviJ-eges to countries; re could. not gfant sovereignty over space that

is eterna"LJ.y cbanging; and thls bas been repeated tiare and agatn'

Bgt we trust that the historic step that bae now been taken witl give rise

to nev historic institutions. lfheo the New World wae discovered, cerfais l-aws

eouLcl be applied. that bad been preuiously applied in Europe; but cert'ain new

La1nls had. to be adopted fron the conditions obtaiarFs. Fr@ a,Ll tbe abone, we

understanal tbat ouiar qpace nuet be reguJ,ated, by a new ttrrpe of J,eglslatlobr and

one of tbese steps mret obvtousLy be tbe detennisattou of tbe ltnlts ubere sucb

space beglas.

I ehaLl not repeat what we know of the atmospheric Bpace, tbe definltlon
of Cblcago Conventlon, where lt is stated that the contracting parties recognize

that each State has ccmpJ.ete and. exclusive rights over the air space of, lts
territory, but vben golng beyontl the atmosphere lt ls obvious that some

lnternational agreement must be amived. at whlch will elearXy define wbat ie
r.mderstood, by outer space, and regulate the riglt of flight, tbe natlonality
of the instruments cutting through sueb space, and 8o oo.

A1oag these roads we f,ind the draft resolution subnitted. by tbe twenty

Powers a very apt one. It is not a guestion bere of reading documents out to
tbe Comittee, because lt makes speeches unnecessarlJ.y 3.engtby; but ln the two

texts before us we find certain elements that coinclde -- and. tbe representatlve

of Halti bas just polnted tbis out in words tbat vere fuIL of eloguence. I€t
us take fuJ.1 advantage of tbese polnts of agreement. fhose representatives who

have complete confldence in both parbles, and. tbose of uE who harre confidence

ln only one of tb.e parbies, let us ask then to get together to draft nora,s on

the basis of iatlrnational lau, and. continue to apply what L have already called
a penal eode.

Let us remember the future of these nett worlds that are being opened up

to us; perhaps we may discover vorlds that are lnhabtted. Late1y, with curiostty,
but vithout too mucb lnterest, I was gJ-ancing througb the book T4e War Between

The WorLds by WeIIes. I do not tbink that as Literature he ls very nuch to
talk about, but I thiak he dtd make an effort of lmagination at the tlne he

wrote this, I do not thlnk that he eomes to withln a miLe of JuLes Verne, who

me,de our own childbood and youth so fascinatlng. But I was, neverthelesst

L7
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{,npressed by fhe Waf }gLwS:Sn {he,Worlds vbere he tal-ks about tbe first Martlan

rockets landlng near Winchester, frightenfug rnany peacefuJ. professors and so-called.

nornal- persons livlng in England.

Tbere is a cerbaln aspect of vanrlrg in tblg book. Let us never allou any

rockets of thls nature to falL unexpeetedly ln our Iand.s. Since in outer spaee

we are trying to find tbe catharElE and. the purlfLcation for our ow: klnd, let us

not make confusion vorse confounded., Let us not separate oursel-ves more and nore,

dividing us into dlfferent bands ancl thus naking it easler fcr anyone ccming

fram outer space to cbnquef, tr8r

In her connents and ln her ordere to Llrl.gtopber Cclumbus, the CathoJ.lc Queen

Isabella saicL, t'No matter what you oiscorrer, I am already worrlecl about this,t'
Let us bear this in mind..

Ur.-Sg4*gs4gg (Et Satvador) (interpretatlon from Spanish): Flrst of a1-1,

uy Qclogatlon uorrl-d"' I lke to pay t:.'ibute to tbe scientists of alL 'countries who

have permitted man to widen the frontters of earth to wbere only a Jules Verre

or a Dante had d"reamed it. The mind is ehocked and. astoua,Aed. aS the possibilitLes
that have been opened. by these scientists for bumanity. theee trenendous

poselbllities vltb, a'!1 thelr Baradoxes naHe lt neverbbeless possibl-e for naa to
enter these outer spaces vhere ttre very concept of the lnfinite, in tine and

gpace, acquire new meaning.

Man, I say, because of these undremed of dlstances sdeo,s to becone but a

graia of sand, It appears that the trirmlph of hr.uan intelligence had to lead
man to put hinself where he realIy belongs -- to understand., rvhat is knoun in
EngJ'isb, as n'Cutting hinself down to slzett . fbus from the helghts of tire
mountalns ve are abl-e to loolr'doun on the green va1ley and see what happens tbere
f,rom our vantage polntl so outstde, fat from the woods, tte can see the trees better.
So, J-eavLng behlnd the earth and entering outer space, tbat very earth, that
globe of ours, becomes snalLer and. suEller, untlJ- it becomes but s dot. fhe

concept of the lndividuality of man sees.s to clisappear and beiomes scmething even

more redueed, yet, at the same tine., greatcr. Man, therefore, vitb the distance,
vith tbe inflnity, becomes part of the miracle of maa, beecning parb of mankind -'-
the unique instrusent of, creation.

'ra
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Frontiers dlsappear; there are no vel1.s; there a1e no curtains; there

are no ideological eepe,rattons, no rtvalrles, no conflicts.

Is the expanslon of these frontlere to be a blessing or a curse for

hunanity? Tlme wlll telt. Tbat ls the ghastty question utrlch we must put to

fate. Meanr+bile, what can man loglcal.Iy do today? Anfl I am not speaking only

of the man in the great and powerful nations vbose resources bave made it

possible for the Explorers anrl Sputnlks to hurtle through space' ft is not

to that man that I acldress my questlon' I add.ress ny question to the man in

all nations, great and small-. I put my ques'-ion to every man breatlring the

breath of dlvine life. Man cannot eiuply forget that be exists' Man must

understancl the triumphs of his fellow man. Man must be 1ed towards the benefits

of hr:raanity and not toward.s ruin and exterm.lnatlon. It ls the duty of every one

of us to do tlrat. For the trh:rnph of tbese scientists to vhom I have already

referred is not the triurnph of a handful of quiet men in the Sovlet Union,

the Unttecl States, Italy or Germany: lt is the trir:mph of man lsl re; it is

the trirurph of hr.man intelligence; 1t is the result ef culture accurulated through

eenturies, with the contrlbutions brought by the sufferlngs of menl it is tbe

triuqrh of the intellect of man, the man that ls part of ell of, us'

But let us return to t,erra filnq.. fhe International Geophysical Year has

give4 most eneouraging proof of vba', ean be achi"eved througtr lnternational

co-operabiorl raithout regard. to ld.eoLoglcal dlfferences, in the nev fiel-ds r*here

these progranmes have been applied' Thls is all tlrelore encouraging because

it demonstrates that, like in the truly scientific fielci to rrhich r have referred,

magnificent results may be achteved through international co-operation' The

Sputniks and. Erqrlorers prove that, ttren ttrere is a desl're to overcome ideoLoglcal

clifferenees, great cliscoverles can be made. fa the sane way, the great nattons

and. thelr leaders must understand that they owe a debt to humanlty and, in order

to pay thts debtl they should. be able to fin'l' ways to face and solve the various

problems arlsing from selentific progress. No one who offers a solutj'on should

be under-estimated.; there should. be no preJudice agalnst anyone sug8esting

a solution that may be unanimously aecepted. and operqt€ to the beneflt

of all. That ldlt constitute the greatest step forward' At tbat moment, the

l,rorld rnitl begln to breathe more easily'

,r
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Austral-ia, Belgfun and elghteen other countries have submltted a draft
resolutlon, deted, lJ i{ovenber, r*rlc}r 1s contalned ln clocr:nent AfC.J.fr,,,22g.

My delegation feele that in the present clrer:mstences tlrl,s draft reeolutlon is
gulte adeguate. It tri.eo to aafeguarcl the posltlons of all Statee. ft ref,ers
to Artlcle 2, parqgraph 1 of tlre Charter, rrhlch etates that tbe 'brgaalzatlon
ls based. on the prlnclple of the soverelgn equall.ty qf aII lts Memlerg", It
envlsages the need to utllize outer 6pace for the benefit of mankind. ft 

.

suggests ttre eetabl"fEhnent of an, gq, FoS emnlttee to nake e conplete. study of
all the aspects of the problem of t'he peaeef,ul u.ses of outgr Epace and. to report
to the fourteenth seesion of the General Aeeembly.

On f November, tbe $oviet llnion deLegatLon er$mitteil g, itraft resoLution
contaLned ln docrrment AfC,1-fL.?Lg, thlg draf.t resolutLon wa6 baeed on the

elinlnatlon of foreign military ba6ee, ftlcb we belterred to bei an extrapolatlon
of the disarmeeent questlon. 0n IB l{ovenber, hovever, tbe $ovlet Unlon saw

the ltght antl sub&ttted e revlsed text (A/C.t/UeJp/nev.!). Actually, in our

oplnlon, thts ls more a nev text than a revlslon of the ortginal one.

We do not v1sh to under-estinate the value of the nerr Soviet Union tlraft
resolution. Althougb there are certaln sld.Iarttles between the Sovlet Union

and the tvent'y-Pover draft resolutions, there are certaln aspecto lfuere the
tvo texts are completely tltfferent. For lnstance, r*rereas the twenty-Power draft
resolutlon leaves a btanlt for tbe mernbersbtp of the propoeed ad hoc conmlttee

on the peaeeful uses of outer gpace -- a procedure lrbleh vould. allow every

d.eLegation to exanlne the questlon of representatlon on the conm:ittee -- the
Sovlet Unlon draft resolution eets d.owr the conrpositlon of the propoeed, preparatory
group to clraft the progre'rrne and rules of, the conmLttee for lnternat:'.onal
eo-operatlon.

My delegatlon feels that tbe twenty-Poser draft resolutlon j.s more ln
keeplng u:ith the realitles of the popLtl.on. A1 the sane tlme, hotrever, we

believe that certain lnprovenents could, be made ln the draft" I,Ie belleve that,
using elemente of both draft resolutlons, ne shoulal be abLe to prepare a
eompronlse text that mlght cbtaln unantmous approval. Moreover, we feel that
the new compromlse text would have greater inportance lf lt lrere somethlng rnore

tran a mere jolnlng of the two draft resolutlons now before the Coqnlttee, ft

\
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mtght be usefirl for the a* fros courrlttee or the preparatory group 1f the clraf,t

resolution went i.nto substantlve matters, at least so far ag the Jurldtcal
aspects of the problen are concerned, Unllke some delegatlons, ny clelegatlon

considers that, althoqlr the Oeneral, Assernbly ls at present taklng only the

first falterlng steps ln the etutly and cootrol of the erploltetlon of outer 6pace -'
a subjeet whleh will tn due time uncloubtectly beccrme a speefal. braneh of lav --
tt nigbt be appropriate to lay clorna at the outset at least a genereL princtpLe

from whlch, srrbsequently, corollaries could. be d,ravn to meet the new circumEtanceg

resultlng from a greater knowleclge of outer Bp&c€r thie prineiplel to l&lctt

reference has al,ready been mad,e by a nurnber of delegatl,one, ls tbat outer spaee

ancl the bod.les founct there -- suctr as the moon, various pLanets anci etars --
cannot by thetr very nature be approprlatecl by any natlon and must therefore

be regarcled as res-.co.munts ouml'r:m, like tbe air we breathe ancl the htgh E€86r

fhe proclanatlon of tbls principle by the Untted Natlone wouLd iuned.iateLy eet

the general trend of tbougbt in the worl-d on thls matter aacl nlgbt, ae we have

already eaid., form the basls of subsequent jurldlcal forrnulations'

,7
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y{,..MAIEIIDAInA (.rapan); fhe great huuan adrnaneee ln science anil

engineerlng have brought eanklnd to the cha.lLenge of space eriploratlon. ltre are

enterlng the space age, f,hla age seens t'o be fuIl of bope and. yet at the same

tlne fraught w5"th {$ynense dangerr 8o ell.olnete thls danger, we must affirn,
unequlvocslly ancl now, our ccmmon afm, vhleb 1s that outer space should be used for

peaeeful purposes only.
The pr;:blem has two aspecte. One ie ntlltary, and W delegatton notes vith

eatlsfaetion the posltlon ln tlrla regard teken by the Unltecl. States. The

Unfted. States has reaffirned the following:
(f) 'tln the flel-d of disarnsnent, re m.ret take effective steps to erqplore

nethods whereby we can acsure 'llrat outer Epace wlII be used. only for
peaceful pur6toses,t

(a) lle shouLtL'blriJy the creaticn of an inspectlon system whlch woulil

Gnsure that the sending of obJects tbrough outer spaee wouLd. be excluslvely

for peacefr'.l and. sclent,ifi.c purposes.t

$) "If tbere ls general- agrec.nent to proeeed. wlth such a study, the

Unlted. States would. be willtng to enter tnto talks wLthout avaitlng

the eonclusion of negotiations on other problens cf dlsarmametlt.tr

We welcome this posltton of the Unttect. States, as I have sald., for tt is

ln eonsonanee with the general pattern of thought conta{ned ln rny statenents nade

in thts Conmtttee last year, Ln the sense that serlous taLks on this problem could'

be und.ertaken ln the field of cllsarna&ent wlthout rnaittng for the concluslon of

negotiations on other d.isarmaxnent measures._

Now I wtsh to turn to the peaceful ancl second asBeet of the problem. Ihis

Beaceful aspect 1s concerned only wtth tbe new posslbllltles Ln outer space for
peaceful purposes. If productlvely uoect, the posslbilities 1n outer space open up

an endless horlzon for ttre good of hgman welfare. And here ny delegation feels that

the Unltefl Natlone should play a pronlnent role in thls flelcl as it d'icl' in the

peaeeful- uses of atonie energY.

As the Connlttee ls veLl alrare, under tbe progfaqrne of the International

Geophyslcal Year, space research has been actlveJ.y engaged in by the scienttste

of various countrles, inelud.tng roy ovn. The scientists of qy country have

particlpated. ln the research and" eontrlbutecl. to the suecess of the progranme not

only by neang of opt1cal and. raclio tracking end recordtng of teleoetered signals

-
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of earth eatel-lltee but a]-so by tbe launcblng qg roekets to study solar rad.iatloa,

cosmic rays, and so forth. Our scientistg are planning to launch rocke-is to a

height of over 100 kilonetres.
Interuatlonal seienttf,lc co-operatlon in the flelcl of space research has thus

been undertaken by tbe Internatlonal Council of Scienttfic Unlons, and. under its
aegis the programme of ttre Internatlonal Oeopbysical Year has been conducted. and

a Connittee on Space Research has been established., To put, hovever, such

co-operation on a permanent and. nore solld. basis, the Unlted. Natlons is, ln the

vlew of ny d.elegation, the most appropriate organization, lnasmuch as the

United Natlons ean co&nancl a wiCer iatitude in approaching the problen of
internaticnal co-operation in the pca:eful rrses of outcr space than any other

tnternatl :na1 organizati cn.

For this reascn, uy cletregatlon expects tbe United llations to play the sane pert

as it has in the case of the peaceful uees of atomic energy, It nay, howetrer, be

rather d.ifficult at the present stage for the Unlted Natlons to organize forthwitlr
the sehene for the peaceful uses of outer sx$ce, without proper preparations for J.t.

$uch preparatlons wilL involve detailed study of the scientific, admi.nistrative

and legal aspects of the problem, and they may weJ-l be dealt wlth as a first step

by an ad. hoc eoumlttee as is proposeiL ln the d.raft resolutlon contained in
document AlC.LlL.220, wtrich ny clelegation has tbe privllege of co-sponsortng.

Stre debate on outer space reninds ne of a sinllar hlstorte event rfilch took

place li0O years ago. lhe d.iscovery of aew continents, whleh wef,e, tn that age,

another outer space, affected. profound.ly the destiny of natlons ancl rnankincL. It
ntglrt not be wltbout intereet to recall the locatl.on of Japan ln the i:nagination of
the e>rplorers of tbat tine. As you aIL know, Cbrlstopher Colunbus died ln 1505

after four voyages to tbe New lJorld, believing that he hacl reached Japan. Attenpts

were nade to find. a north-west passage to Asta by nen lLke lbobisher, Davis, Baffin
and. sud.son. Barents triecl to fincl a north-east passage. lbe Florentlne verrazano ldas

sent out to flnrL a strait through Nortb Amerl.ca, After Vasco da Ganats epic

voyag€, Japan vas firet vlslted. by tbe Pcrtugueae in l-t\2, and St. Francis Xavier

was received. by the Japanese wlth courtesy a few years later. This is one of the

moet fascinating sagas of br:man lntrepltl.ity anct daring. It was e new age dawning.
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the {nl'act of this event prodrrced. a frxrdanental change within the co.ltext of

tbe then:exist{ng world. order, espdclal}y tn lts legal eoncepts. A; to the.world'

order ltself, it created. and. etrengtbenedt natlonboocl. People who had. been vaguely

patr1ot1c.becabewho1lypatriotI'c.A5tot'beIegalconcepts,thenoi1onof.
national sovereignty hatl. taken troot. $be f,reed.om of the higlr seas had been

proclained. and. beeame grad^ually accepted.

This neu world. ord-er and. these legel concepts thus became inherent in the

new age. lle are now faced. witir anotber nen age. The netr advances ln tecl:nology

will have the same dynanie imFact on tfie rmrlct order and. Iegal ccncepts. We feel
that we muet accept a new d.lmension tn the wor1d. order and legal ccncepts. As

Senator l+wdon Johnson said. herei
nsoday outer space le free. It ls unsearred. by eonfllct. No natiFn

holds a eoneession there, It must remaln this way," (g/Ci-/pV.g16t9aqe p1,)

Without prejuctging the outcome of the future work of the Ccnmittee en the lega1

problens, we feel that a new dtnension should. iraply far greater international
eo-operatlon than has heretofbre exlsted.. l'Ie ntght expect some fund.arental change

ln the eharacter and the quality of this lnternational co-operatlcn. It woulcl meant

in a way altogether greater and. altogethCr d.lfferent in its general tend.ency, the

proeesses of the moral ancl intelfectual reunlon of mankind, It nrlght be pregnant

with a far-reeching new approach to the"worl0 ord.er.

-
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FlnaIIy, I sboulcl llke to say a few words on the draft resolutlon of
twenty Powers that ve are recourEncllng to tbe connltteer Tbe draft resolutiou
ls rather of a procedr'rar cbaracter; anil yet, as tbe f,lrst steB, ue feer tbat
tbls augr.rrs IreJ.I.

I ehoulcl algo llke to say a few vords on the draft resoLutions subnJ,ttect by
tbe sovlet Unlon,, Tbe revlsed. Sovlet Uplon dbaft resolutLon we feel ls a nev
approacb whleh eeens to us conclH.atory. In response to thle new sLtuatlcn,
lt le the hoSe of my d,elegetlon tbat a eonpronlse formula can be found. tre.iween
the tventy-Power draft resolut!.on ancl the Sovlet UniontE revLsed. draft. !4y
cl'elegatlon ls partlcuJ.arly conoerned. wJ.tb the couposltloo of tbe glhgg comltteer
we ere eager not to lntrocluce new eLenent's of d.lscorct Ln a new f,orm of the veto
Bowerr ln settfug up a conmltteg nlrl.cb wl].L not ref,Lect the general trends of
thought of, the GeneraL Assembly. thls ad, hog cowlttee nust eynbolize a
harnonLous and wgeni laternatlonal co-operatlon. It ehould. be so corposed. gs
not to hlnder or paralyse thls nost lmportant ancl. cballenglng bunan aetlvltyr

ghg-qgA$.4g (hterpretatlon from spantuh)t wttb the statenent you
have Just heard. frou the relresenlatlve of Japan, we have no1.1 coueluded. the l1st
of sppakers on the generaL clebate. The representative of Ind.ta on a Bolnt of,
order.

l{r.. lkLsb{aa MEivON (fnara): r was not golng to ralee a polnt of ord,err
[s cleregatlon barl put clown xts nane to. partlclpete ta thLs generaJ" debate,
foS.Iowlng nearly twenty other speakere.

lfhg,C$AIRMAN (futerpretatlon ffon spanlsh): Aecorcilng to what I uas
tord by tbe secretery of the comlttee, you had. asked. to speak on tbe reso:.utton
Laterr

Mr.-Iklshpa MEN0}{ (rnara): That ls what r an gotng to say, r wourct
Jwt llke to nake a brief observatlon. tJe clo aot think tbat tbe ctlspusglon thet
nay take plaee wlIL be asslsted, by further eoatroversy at thls stage. The
charaeter of the cllscuesLon of the subJect bas changed entlrely, antt tbe best
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we csn bope for fron tbLs neetlng ls to get sorne unanlmoqg agreenent. We hotrre

thls unanlmous agreenent wlll be fqrtbconlngr ln rbJ.ch case Lt should. be posslllet

L bope, wltb yorlr pernlssion, to part!.cXpate at the resohrtlon stage of thLs

debate.

eg_cggln$Ag (taterpretEtlon fron Spanbh) I $atrrrally, I rulll be happy

to eall on you then. Furtheruore, I have alrea{y salcl tbat re have you dolm on

the Llst of representatlves wbo wl.eh to epeak on the resolutJ.ons thenselves, butp

as I was saylng, thoee who uantedl to speak on the general clebate heve now epokear

UnlesE Eny repf,esentatlve wtsheg to exerclse blE rlgbt of rep\tr L would take lt
that the general debate ls overr fhat belng the caeer I wop-td go on to sonethln$

else, nattually, wltbln the general franework of, tbe d.ebete. Out of deference

to relresentatlver of in'ro of the epeclaltzecl agencles, who rere good eaough to
be obgervers and, preseut ln thts scientlfic d.lscusslonl these tr.ro obeervere have

esketl for the fLoor to nake short statements. llbeee representatlves arer onet

tbe repreeentatil'e of tbe Internatloaal ClvlJ- Avlatlon Organlzat'J.on ancl,

second[Ly, the repreeeptatlve of tbe Uatted. Natlcns Educat{onal, ScLentiflc aud,

Cultural 0rganl.zatlol. X take lt tbat there le no obJeetj.on on tbe part of tbe

Comlttee to ow hearlag the statenents they wlsh to nake. That belng the easg,

I calL flrst on tbe observer for tbe Internattonal Clvt]- AvlatLoa Organlzattonr

Mr, FflEFXRALP (International ClvtL Awlatlon Organlzatton)r Ae tbe

representatlve of the Secretary-Greneral on the InternatLonaL Ctvll Avlation
Organlzatl.on, I wJ.sh, to express lly eppreelatt.on of tlre oppoptunlty I bave ha(t

of LLeten{ng to the d.ebate ln thls Connlttee a6 ar opeerver. ICAO took relatlveJ.y
early ectlon ln relatlon to tbe outer space guest{onr llbus, ln .Iune-July L956t

the legal coun*sslor of tbe ICAO aseenbly, aotlng the growlng laterest arnong

Jwlgts Jrr legal problens e:rpected to arLse ln eonnexton wlth the uge of outer

Bpae€, reeonrnended that the subJeet nlgbt, at a eultebLe tine, be placecl on the

work prograrnme of tb,e standrng 3"egal comtttee of, tbe crgantzatJ.onr Tbe Assenbly

approvect tbat recomenctattoD. , It w111 be aBpreclated. tbat tbe use of, outer EBacs

waE not at that tlne a realltyr The subJect of outer EBace wse not furtber

-!
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consJ.d.ered ln the representatlve bodles of the ICAO. Eowever, tbe secretarlat
of, the ICAO has been keeplng untler revtew the developnents tak5ng place ln
relatlon to outer spacer partfcularJ-y 1n reLatlon to lnplteatlons for the use

of alr space end. for lnternatlonal clvll avlationr [hts, of eourse, has been

wlth a vlew to plac{ng before approprJ.ate organe of t}re ICA0 sueh d.ocurnentat!.on

reJ-atfng to outer space as w111 enable consLdgratlon belng glven to thobe aspects
of the subJect wlthln the pwvlew of tbe ICAO.
' Neeciless to say, the ICAO, ln lts agreeuent wlth the Unlted. Natlons, bas

afflrned'lts lntentlon of co-operatlng la r+hatevex neasures nay. bi neceasary
to nake eo-ord.lnatlon of the actlvltles of speclallzed. agencl-es and. those of, the
Unlted. Natlons fully effectlvert.

Mr. qAGLIOTTI (UntteO Natlone Educatlonal, Scfentlfi.c and Cuttwal- .

OrganLzatlon): Tbank you for thls oBportuuity to address the Strst Connlttee,
Ttre reeord.s of the Flrst Connltteets dlseussion on the subject of the peaeeful
uses of outer space should lneJ.ude a brLef d.escrlptlon of the relatlon wblch
exlsts between the vork of the UnJ.ted, I{atlons Edueatlonal, Sclenttflc and

Cultural Organlzetlon ln the fleld. of sclenee and. thts subject.
Itbere are three speetflc areas of UNESCOIs progranne uhlch should. be

nentlonecl. ln thls eonnexlon. Theee atreas have been touehed, upon repeated.Iy ln
staternents by representatlves here d,wtng tbe Last fev days. They are; basLe

researehn the eo-ord^lnatlon and d.issenlnatlon of lrfornatlon, and tbe
Iaternatlonal Geophyslcal Yearr The flrst is d.escrlbed. 1n UNESCOIs Progranne and
Bud.get und.er the head.lng of ncontrlbutlon to sclentlflc researcht'. One of the
resolutlons repeateclly'approved by UNESCOts General Conference und.er this
partleular beacltng read.s as follows:

' tfhe Dlrector-General ls autborLzed,, ln eo-operation wlth tbe
Unltert Natlons, the speclallzecl agencies, and other apBroprLate

tnternatlonal organlzations and. natlonal and. reglonal research bod.les,

on the aclvlee of advisory comtttees when approprlate, to stucl.y sclentlflc
problems, the solutton of wbleb nay help to lrprwe the llvlng conditLons
of nankl,ud., to stlnulate researeh on these lxoblens, and to pronoterwben

approprlate, the acloptlon of lnternatlonaL or reglonal neaswes for tbe
development of sueh researeh.n

7
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Untj-l-. this year, seven sctenttftc fletcts were included under thls
resolu'ojon. I have just l-earned. by cable thet our General Confe:lence, now ln

session ln PBrls, bas ad.ded. an eighth fleld on the study, entitled. !'outer spaee

explorationn.

a
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5he second. prograrfine area vhlcb should be called. to the attention of the
Conmlttee d.eals with sclentifi.c conmunlea-r,ions. Half of our prog:r'anme in tbe
fleLcL of scieace ie d.eroted. to thls partlcuLar subJect. The whole desci'iptlon of
the prograrume ls shot through with referencee to the cLiseenlnation of scientlfic
tsfornation. Ib occurs in our vork 1n the d.eveLopraent of scientlfic docunentatioo

as welL as j,n the prcduction of traveLlng exhtbi.te dlevcted. to the fie]-d[ of
setence, and in particular ln connexion wlth our regi.onal- actlvlties vhich take
place all over the wo:-1-d.. These reglonel- aetivitles are carrlecl or,rt by four
fle1d. eeience offices -,rhieli ate responslbie, amcng other things, f'or the
co-od.1nati.on of sci.enlific r€search ancl the disseir*inatlon of scie:rtifi.c
Lufornatlon.

The third. area vb:ch I shouJ.d. d.tscurls now must be parti.cularly enphastzedl

beeauee 1t rel-abes to the Interne,tloral. Geop$elcal Tear, whieh is nentioned. ln
both resolutlons before the Conmlttee. UIIESCO, 1n thc fi.eLd. of science, is
authcrtze,& to a,*sj-st vttt eubventtons and ger\rlees, lnternationaL non-governnentaL

organlzatioas corcerned. wlth internattonal selentific co-operatlon. UNESCO

contrlbutes heavlly to the coet of the pi'ogramrne of fCSU and. to ltg tblrteen
UnJ.ons. As a fu::tirer indlcatlon of, thls actlvity ve raight mentton our connexion

wtth the Fed.eratlon of Astronomlcal and Geophysical Servieeg which lncLudes

tonosphertc data in ttE 3"tst of services.
As early as L952 UI\SSCO al.Locateil suns to asoJ"et, through tbe fnternatlona].

Couuctl of Seientif,ic Lbions, the Special Connlttee on the Internattonal
Geophysical Year. Thle assistance helped to organize the first neetlng of the

Conntttee in Bruese1s in J"952t lt beJ.ped. in the Breparatory work which took
place ln 1951; 1t helped support the second neetlng of the Comj.ttee in Rome

ta 1951+; and" it heLped 1n the establlshsent of the Permanent Conrnittee

Ileadquarters and in 1te nalntenance through I955t L956, 195? and 1958, FinaILy

ou this polnto Ui\IESCO has allocated in lts l-959-196O budeetary proposals a

further $a5rOOO expressly for the purpose of cornplJ.ing and. pubLishtng the vast

nase of nai;erLa]. obtained durlng the l.nteneatlonal Geophyslcal Year. fhe guestlon

of tncreaci.rg tnis aLloeation Uy $J.OTCOO has been raised. at the General Conference

by the United. Kingdon deJ"egatlon.
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tVIr. Chaii"sisa, .the D1$cto:l-GeUeral bae lnstructed. me to assure tbe

Conndttee that'uir|EsCo is read.y and wlil-lng to pLay its authorizecl roLe in

cornexlon wlth the subJect,of the trreaceful. use of outetr sp&cer U}IESCO wil.lp

of course, co-operat,e to the fgllest.extent $'ltb aJxy Connittee establishett by

the General AssenbJ.y to study this questlon'

the QqAIBIr{AIrI 
(tnterpretatton froo $panlsh): This conBleltes the general

d.ebate, and. I formalJ.y d.eclare tbat d.ebate mded aov. Aceordiag to the practice

folLor,red. ln the Comnittees of., f#f CGsaffi,l, Aeeeribi.y ile bave now to focus our

atteutlon on the draft resoluti,Ons enk!.ttt0 oil tbe lten before us.

The representatlve of Nelr ZealEudl beg eoked. for the floor.

Il(r.-SH4IgitAq (Nev ZeaJan'l): I'lr. Chslrmanr as you polnted out, we ha're

co![e nov to the stage r+here we bave conpleted the general debate ou tbls lten, a.d rle

vorrlcl ia the ordinary eourse of procedure discuse the tto draft resolutions whlch

are before the Conni.ttee: our orm twenty-Power draft resolution of vhich

Nev Zealand. is a co-sponsor (d,le,tll.220), and the Later Soviet d,raft resolution

(n,fC.tff".A19/nev.t) wblch is before the Conrmj.ttee. These tvo d.raft resoLutlons

have very nuch in co1glnon, and, I think and. I hope, ae the representatlve of lnd.la

satd a noment agol that we rnay be able to reach agreenent. J belleve myeelf that

there ls a good prospect for agreeneat. But I feeJ. that thio process of

reeonciLlatlon and agreenent at tbJ.o stage can best proceed in private discussLonl

aad. I feel tbat thls process vould be assiEtecl tf ve were to atlJourn our

d.lscussLons here. I therefoT€ oov€p $ir, that ve ad'journ untll, s&y, tomorrow

aftevnoon.

The gIA.IRIVIAN (interpretatlon fron $panteb): Tou have heard. the motion

of the representatlve of New Zeal-aad to adJourn the debate, whlch nornal-ly vould

be taken up at thls polnt on the draft rss,slr.rtions before us, urttl tofiorrow

afternooa. According to rule 11? of the Rules of Procedwe I can recognlze tvo

speakers vho nay vl"sb to eupport the notion for ad.Journenent and- tvo wbo nay

r'rleh to oppose lt. The floor Ls now open-
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It aplteare tbat no ore rlEbeg to speak' llhet belng the caee, I shall put

to tbe vote the notlon of, the representatlve of Nerr zeal-and that the ilebate on

the d.raft resolutloue be lxcstponed. unttl tomorrow afternoon.

$he CI{AIBMIN (tnterBretatloa fron $paoteb): We n111 reeogvene

tomorrow at ] P.m.

The neeting rose at l2.IO-Ir.n.

The notion was 6?votesto-40.@'
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